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Weltern Kentucky

TueJdoy, Se ptember 22, 1981

Uni~"ity

INSIDE

,Rapes )c ouldne linKed, police' s~
The student told campUi police
she was raped· near Gordon Wilson
Hall whlle.golng.from her dorm to
A Western lIudent wa. raped on
a fraternity party.
•.
campUi Wednesday night - the
According to the l'iiport, a man.
third report ol rape or attempted
passed ' the sludent... then .turned ·
rape near oron campus in as many
and (allowed her. He gra.bbed her
". wftb.
.....
hair,
'put a knife to her throat and
Pollee believe that rape could be
dema nded money, the report Ald.
coruJtC.ted to an off~mpus rape
When the .tudent Aid alit had no
Sept. 'and an attempted rape Sept..
9. .
.
• money In her purae,-..the man
B)'BARRY~. ROSE

I
,
dra88ed her Into an .area tletween
Gordon WllJoo Hall and.
con·
ditioners on the north side of the
bulldinf I nd raped her.
ylcti.ulo . described her .t·
tac ker ' al I ""lhedium·bulit. black,
abour5 feet, 11 Inches taU and in
his early 20a - the same basic
desc rlpUori the other two '{!cUm.
have given.
.
On' Sept: 3, another Itu<sent wu

.lr

The

raped near 13th and Chestnut .
s treets: She was walking from her
'partment to her boylrlend'. when
a m~n pull~ a knlle on her and
r~ her.
.
On Sept. 9, a student ' walking
down Mimosa Alley near campus.
w~s approached by. a man. with .a

See RAPES
Plle3, Coillnul.1

Scottish sounds/ill the air as '"

Stn:dentpiper
.stirs pa~.8er,8~by'
,

,

The number of canceled
clio,," 11 up' to 3045 dill
semes.ter.
accord In,
to
Reliltrar St~p'ben House.
LoIIII' flulty W IndUltry ·may
tN! cae realoa for tbe increale.
b~ . ald. P'le 5.
•

~hll.e iome stude.ntl ar~
drawn w the m..y .trlY dOli
whkb IHm to bave made
W"tern their boille, othen Ibid
tbe homeles. aDlmal, IIIlIoylllll"
Pale 7.
'
'
. ~
The oaly eOlUltry band IJI the.
UCB--WBGN Bittle 01 lilt
Blad.. Timber Rldlle, wllked
away with the-'sea prile FrfUy
nl,ht.
'
Only about 150 people Ihowed
lip for the concert cau, bI, III
' ponlOr, Unlvcrslty C~n t~r
a.o.rd. to loa~ mon~y. But
David Bra,"" cellter board
cOllcert .commlttee ch.lrmall,
.aid the loa. wa. uP'kted
becault
the "rst .ucb
evenL P'le S.

til'" "••

'

By MARk HEATH

peUng . lor three yeanl In the
festival games.
'I1le tune "Bonnle'Dun~" filled
" It's presUgioUi .. . I waa very
lucky <to win)," he Aid.
the air aa the baJpipe playerpaced
methodically under tM: Irft:s.
Ballplpe competition atarted
• And \I wasn!t long belore the
when clan chief. had members
player h.d-.n audience. He
compete to find w.rrionl lor blitUe:
~ ,topped to ~meone" bout bls---'- n then-evolved- to-e. sort - o(ea
Instrument, then filled the ballplpe
Olympiad where
competed
· ·wi~a:lr,ga.veit .allenUenl¥l&eand
ag.inst ~clJ other. Instead of in
began pl'Ylnll .pin·as the melody
blitUe, lie Ald.
, echoed off nearby buildings.
Cleaylnaer owns the complete
TIle ICeI)t la not in Sco'lland, but
outfit, from ballplpes to kilt, of the
· on the lOuth lawn of the university Gordan clan. He laid he found out
center . . . .!:-::::..;..-«erprac.
at a comJieUUOIf1it ' ..";:';::~~".illber
Uca the Instrument he has played 'ol th:at clan .rrum the ,lowlands
for $even yean.
.
ll tar Perth, Scotland.
Cle.vinger, a Pl(lducah fresh:
At competitions, a piper can
man, Ie pracUclnll 'for the Stone
'submit his family tree; and he
Mountain Highland Games OcL 18
be traced toseelfhe'• • memt>tror ·
In Georgia, where he will compete, a clan ...
aga(hst 40 other players.
"1 Just gave It to them and
HiI. lpeeialty Is mardi, sonp
hoPed," h, aald. Hls name wasn't
'00. p8"rtiallist of 500 or 600 f1JIlI!e5
played in battle. Hewill compete at
Stone Mountain In Grade 3,. 2-4
he had, ''.but that doesn't even
march....R!5!!!!..com.J'!!!e In grades
scratcb the surface," h.e said .
depending on u.lll, with Gradei- - -ol iOV1l wearing U""(the k11"c:Jt--'-,
the best.
.
makes any Scotsman
said. "I ~t to wear I
'l1Ils summer, he won Grade' at
.' tbe . Grandfather
Mountalll
limes a year, but I
• Hlgbland Gamea in North
J __
carol.IJ!a, the largest compeUUon
..!
See SCO'ITISH
in the Upiled Sta~, alter ·com· ·
Pale3: CoI.... 1

DOf'm relldcnts will vote th"
week on an lnterb.tl , Ccullell
propo.a' lor Iddlliooll OPel!
bou lt5. U tbe rHklenls II'"
prove,' l ome dorm wUt be 01"'11
each 1I111b1 'oJ the WHir.. The '
propo.aL w.. a pproved by
StudeRl Affairs De... Cbades _
Keow" IaIt"WeeL Pllc 10.

r--.

c1.p

We.t~ra .

rouled Kelltucky

Staw 54-14 III 5.:I1I&nlay'. football game. IHIt K~lItlicky Slate

"fcb IARol Smith bid Inother
',.mc· oa bls mbld. Pale 13.
-.-..-

..

~

'VEATHER

will

Tod.y

)

SunDY 1114 mll4 I, Ibe"'National Wuther ~ ~rvl~e
Illre-cali. III,b temperatu re
I houl4 read "80 4e,r~es,
nlgh~Ume low near 53.

Skip Cleaviriger plays his ~agpipe.
freslunan has played seven yean •

-..
The

Tomo,",";

~=:;'"
Paducah

Cballet-of . bowers throulbout
the day. Hlp .a.0IlSd be ill t.t.e
1... to" ill &be 51..

•

Prichard--=educatron'seloqu~ht spokes~aIi
,.
' .

By ALAN JUDD
FRANKFoRT. Ky. - IIJ&ber
edueaUoa, Edward F . Pric:bIird Jr.
believes, plays. role ulmporCant .
u any o~ in tbe pod. de!I1P 01

we.

")'S.

It II juIt .. lmportant, he
tMtcoUete p-actua_ know bow to
ChlDIlu\b&ttbeylcDOWbowtodoa
particular job. '
''#
.. ~ !be end; what we think Of u
vocatfor\ll educaUon·.lI'~ to
operate a UtOe part:icul.Ir Ihlnc,"
. Prichard A)'I.. hwhen rest.ly It
may mean piepu;aa a .man to
"

mate difI'.-t c:bokeIat dUlereat
o!.hLa lJle, or .. womin to
mab diit...e: tbok. . .t different
ata.a_ of her life,"
Pricb.rd ~. pbllolophlul .p;-'
proac:h to education lI.behlncHbe
report UlafwW be presented Oct. ,
by the Corrublltee 011 K1&bet'
Edue.Uora in Kentucky'aFuture, of
wbkbPrichardbubeenchairmu
for. the pUt 11 moalhs. 'I1Ie report
lU&&esls numerous cMllIe in the ~
ways atate ! UDiverisl~ are nm.
PrichsMI,wbobuprioctkedlsw
in FranklorllorMveral decajSes,ls
known In legal, political and

ataPs

r

~UODAl drdeI .... DWI

"'

universities iato aD ia.plrlDI
lecture on 1Ilic;ety'. need lor hJ&btr
edueaUcm:
loveraon, due.tora, I.wyer~ IUdor tbele, ifoootber I reuocs
~ten - juat aboUt' ,Ilnycme
lhIit Prichard II eonskiered by
""antina to know just about
many to,be the mOlteioqueflt, most
anythinl that II · bappftuq iD ...........inO\IetIUal apot-.man lor higber
Frankfort.
~Uon today ill Kentucky.
When Prtcbard ' apeaks "ut
People In JUcber educaUon hope
educatlon-oranylh.lD&e1se-be
lOi .I}e ' !s uYinl· that the atate'a
demonslntH a iease ol history i
unl.eralUe. are In worse financial
he evokes memories or the muters
condition than he bas ever known
. of logic. ~e apeaks .in' a manner
Ihtlm tq be 'and .that they need
· tbatIelU6eitohisiZltelli&~UCI
mane)" - and IoJS of It - to
knowied&e, turning a cOnversaUon
recover.
about the practical a.peels of
Increated enrollmenls and a
with
annen. HiI advk:e and ,eriliclam
have beeb frequently IOUiIhI by

.

. level1ns off 01 nai1able ~ ~
put Maher educaUon in Keabdy
financial plDcb, Prlcha"ha)'S, •
"If you aubtrad for lnIlatioll and
Increaaed enrollment., we' re
appropriatiDg ~ peutudeilt than
we did 10 yean -co."
..
'I1Ie 30 members of J>ricbard'a
committee were appoint!!d by the
COUnC:U on IU&her EducIIUOlI to
propose dwlces that would 1m •
prove Kentucky's ' unlversity
·system . Among their recom·

In ..

8ft PRICHARD.

...

! lIerolJ 9-!!-8 1

"

P~.
richard-:
education.~seloq1iehtspokesnian
.
.
"

.

~

Ihlnkl ng about th~ future , s ir, not
about Just the present - we're
going toJ"ind that preparation for a
. career involves D good deal of what
~e cal!" a broad, liberal ed ucation.

· • _ ConllnUfd (rom Front "alle;-

m(,fldutioIlS : millions more do lla rs

in stDlt' aid for uniyersi lics :
adopting slrk! admissions standards : closing one of the, stale',
Ihrt'e la w BChoou: and eliminating
otl'ler pr~r.m duplications.
In an intt!rYiew Wednesday In his
oHice In downtoWn Frankfort,
Pric hard djscusied ·t he cammiUee's proposals and his views on
the future of hia,ber' education In
Kentucky.
• He &aid he·b.a. been'pleased

"

eve lY additional dollar that gDes to. hig her
.~ducatiDn CDmes DJI 0.1 some bDdy's Medicare '
card D~ ~ome SChDDll'friC~, fDDd staTn~: childcfu.:...e
center,Dr perhaps s?me kmg,ergarten. ,
.1
,

I

"And 1 th ink thla is particularly
true because those atudyl ng In our
universlUea, while they're dce~ly
interested In their Jobs and their
careers, when they go oul InfJ) the
community, they are more than'
.'Wlge earners, they are more than
aalarY earners, they are more than
entrepreneura.

-EdwardF.PrichardJr.

with

hb commlltee'. work.
" Well, It Isn't perfect . .But Lthlnk
it ii, ' on the whole, good . .- . .1
ahoWd have liked to have seen It •
'bit bokkr inlOmc wa)'I~But Ilhi nlt
It', fine:'

S,elected admissions

launching infJ) an Impuaioned
schools b.; closed: And he said that
defense of·llbenl education.
'
there II a " prollfe r ltlon" of
Prlchard'a committee' saya that
and
agric ulture ·
','The trouble ii, he (the goverone was- to ' conserve atale money- . malter'i
nor) ·doean'l know the dUference ·
for the universities - and to make ' proaraml.
between a job and a career,"
'Wheth,r ' the com mittee ', available money 10 f,rther - is to
" We just don ' t believe thai for . Prichard aaJd. " U you look down
reQNTlmendations are adopted 11\10 . a pply atrict academic stan~ rdlto
graduate and profesalonalachoola,
the spectrum of the future , you will
policy depends on the rouncll , the
enterinl freshm en.
ac<:esI' is the aupreme vaJue," he
see that a caner today en·
Jeaislatw-e and the governor.
For years, a ll the universities
aaid. " We believe the farther down
.compasses, in many caaea, as .
. " I'll' just have ' to say what
have ad mi tted any Kentucky
many · as five or six dirrerent.
lhe totem po~ you get, the mo~
Geo rge Washlnslotl said at the end ' resident who has been Iraduat~
jobo . . . .
i mpprtant a«ess is."
· of th~ CO'hllitutional Convention. from an accredited hilh ichool in
" Fur thermore, as our · society
lrows Increallngly fJ) . rely on
He said, 11Ic event is In the hands
the sla le:
'
A sel of "commQn leal'nlngs"highly complex tech nologies .. ..
of (iod.;Lc t us r al!ieJl slandard'to
' Pric hard said his committee Is
English, mathemallca.. sclences.
the requirements for I rigorous
the a r ts - should be preserved al
• ' which the wise and honest rna)' . _auggesting " that .....1.' Iry to find
education in a vocaUoJ)al s.ense are
.. repai,.' "
slanda rds Ihat .....i11 li mit admission
all Ihe universities, he ~ Id .
just as great as those that would be
Here in~ the dcLlliiS' of the in·
10 the ' four-year uni\'«:rSilie"i"tO'~l"S9naJly feel tha t every bod)'
required in what we call libera l
Il.'I'virw;
those s luden~ ..... ho are. prel,l-D,red to
wtio. graduates .from a college
education. . . .
.
gel the beneflls from thai kInd of
ought 10 ~e ' i cerlAln core
" I don't'thlnk our commiUee, in
educ:.llon.
"
• curriculum. The elective principiI.'
ilS atti tude on that, haa gone ..... ith
The eommillce has suggested ) , " And for those who aren'l, we'll
has gone way too far.
the wind ... ·because the wind ia
tha i lhe General -Assem.bly aptry to provide an open door through
for a ll ' na r r owly voca ti onal
" I th'ln k . that everybody who'
Pf'OPriate \'851 IJmounts of money""""j-the community colleges.
education. And I suspecl the
graduales from college ought to
" We're simply Il}'ing to prevent
to im prove the quality·of learning
governor leans in thai direction,
hIVe studied a foreign language , I
a t Kentuc ky's universities a"d 10 ' the. resources of the four·year
because the governor II I good deal
think It'l' disgraceful Oial foreign
keep the.lYltem compe~U;ve with
institutions from being dlsllpated
of
I Philistine.
'"
.
languages have vi rtually dillp-'
sYlte.m, In ltates of limll~r size. so thai we have to ,have college
" Bllt i think that down the long
He aald -a n "optimistic 104.1" of
profellon teaching fifth-g rade . peared froln . our · ,.lnlvenlty
patti' ~f the fulure -. and we're
educations"::
achlevin& a .. ~actory level of
English."
--~fun4l1lI aeveral_mllliolI._more
tAt WHtern._a task force.. has
. -_ _ _ __
- dCIllars - would take five sessions
proposed to the Board of Regents
of Uie General Assembly.
that the university admit only
.
)
,
" IT In a decade we can let to
thoae KenwdlY Itudents who have
,oPm'mklh,',..
'd" ~P~,~_li~~ea" thth,'
whet'e we qht to be, I'd feel very at least a 2.2 grade-polnt average
.¥..-- W ' . .
happy," he aald. "Because I th ink
in high. school qr who hive a
lealslalure set up a ,funcl to enU'!he people Ofl the campuees, the composite score uf at Im t 14 on
courage acade mic Vlcellence thai
pf'O~e on the f~cul~" l ' • ' ,- .. , ... meriun ~U"ege -Test.) ,
wou,hP. ,
___ ...er a IO-year '
out m the state felt tha~ we had
Las t week at a comm ittee
period "is the moSl Important
made a commltmenl In- this state -meeting in LoUisville, member ' thing ~e've got in there." ,
thai !lad long·term goals and long- . Waitman Taylorof Owensboro said
Pricha rd ga ve severa l examplea
' term' lmpllcat!oRl, then rthink that that one person told him that his
of how the mon)!y could be used; ,
would do a 101 10 change the: IOn had a ','God-given right" to
"en-dowed
chain '"
for
psycholwan4change the ethos of . t1~nd the University of Kentucky.
dis tinguished teachen, whic h .
OUT car(lpuses and our professors
Pric!lard'l response In the inwould pay a n QUtstandlng vlslUng
and our atudents.
Ien.;ew :
professor $50,000 10 $60.000 a year ;
"So we would let the benefits
high-paying scholarahlps for
before we lot the mooe,." part."
" Where did God give it 10 him? ·
,
" ..he "Ld. th' • __ ._, lor
Li::Iok in, the Ten cOmmandments
"briBbt and tirilliant" I tudents;
How"
.
o.K:aU
_..
It th ·
.he
... nd money for special academic
--'--,o'~,!,,!O!~
increated funding for higher
anu
ere I -any.,..ce w fe
""-r

,Morc monc),

' 'Th~y are hUabanda and (athen:
are citizens at the community.
"They are reIpOnilble people,
who, If poulble, ouahl to be able to •
exert leadership In their com·
munlties.
"They have to kriOw IOmethin&
about theeeonomlcaof this country
and of the world.
''They have to know lomething
a bb ut the age-b ld Illues of
philosophy and valuea a nd ethla
tha t have plagued people for
thousands of yean.
" That goes beyond just narrow ly
vocational education. It Involtes tI
lot of the emotional and intelledua l
issues that have been tormenting
UJ since Plato and Socra tes and
Aristotle.
"And 1 think II's Imporlant that
those who graduate. from our
universities have some mastery of
th~ Issu~s , Ind lOme abJlJ ty to
deal with them.
"'Beca\1&e If they don't, who
will?"
Tb~

Acaaemic exc:ellence

tee

' education mUl t be balanced
It "YI a nything l bout anendlng
agaiDat other demands on the
the Unl versltj: of Kenlucky, or any .
atate'a limited budiet. .
othei-Inltitutlon, Did.'God give him
1M! I righ t -10 go fJ)" u:1( Medical
Competition for ·more ~ey
comea from pnJII"ama "includlnj
SchOon·Dld God give hlm·the right
elementary. and
aecondary , fJ) 10 10 UK Law Schoon D.ld God
educ:atioa, IDcludiD& heal.th<are
&lve him the riaht to 10 to UK
protUm l, ' Includlnl
loclal
£ncineerlnl School? ,
pr0tra ml, lacluding welfare
" I don't tblnk anybody hu a
procl'ama aDd iadudIq a lot 01
God-glven rilht to at tend anythin,(.
otber,tld.np that &beatate does. wi \ ... All rights, all claima _fJ) attend'
lin,.. banflO &flUe !lie clainla of a putlcular IDatitutioa are boWKI auy ODe '&ri!iP if ~'re fJ) be
fJ) be limited by. the resources of
~ at the bpeiIM at some
the IOCjety."

....._.It·.

odI«

1fOUp,

•

Program duplication

'\jT... a m•.

"We believe thai this fund, If It'a
a ppropriated by the legislature
and they stl'ck to it over .. period of
a decade, can iully transform ' the
quality of \.101 of our, campuaea,
build up the morille and quality of
facWty,~qualityofraearchand

teacl1!"I , and {the Ilual!ty of our
ltudei1I1," he said . .
• •
In a i peecllin Frankfort ear lier
Wedn~y, Gov. Jobn Y. Brown
Jr. lpoke briefly about h\ahet'
ed1xaUon, ..,.lng be'a " not aure
who' b,"
,'''what .. a higher educ·aUon'l"·
Brown aaked "Whal does a higher
education cost' .
.

It

nIc<r U tho pie'.
,ettla, . , biller
all
the
..t...
.But
....
...
pie II
m::beU::
--""; or
.,...
same ~,
t,~ ~
.
. IhB you have to uy that every
hJ&her educauun ....., lncluclJng the
_ _ _~_doUar_ that_'--to---1uLtwo_ lflvemoa-=-=-have CGa~"I1Ie-direct!on-I ' m-tryi",
hI&ber ecluc.at1cm comeI' off of Iidered
eliminating
aome eD)phuize 'with the CoIll1c11 on
somebody'a ' Medlcare card or
~upl.icated Pf"OII'!ms a t the ~ht
Hl&ber Education Is ' when our
~ 1uDcb, -'food stamp"
UnlvenlUea.
,
I tudents graduate, lIIey' lI ~e.
dilld<aie c:ealer or ~me
Prlchard'a .. committee
II prilducUve in OUT society.'"
~.
. .
recom mendioS that this be ~ud.ied· When he w~ fJ)ld later of. the
' '.And that &ell lafJ) a Vf!r)'~:
more, The committee luueated
lovemor'i remarks, PrIchard took
......ly qu.arreJ among 1fOU1I8.
!hilt one of the ltate'a three
on the role of the phlloiopher,

, '!::I;':'"

~~

ae~

::~t ~;~e.aln~~~~

..e

law

Have yOU...,J,D
tbe new personal
eolumn In tbe,
Herald
.<
,el.sslfleds?
S<:!Dd.mesliage
to your fraeDd,

!
\

e.~_y. ~

. . . . . . .te,blg
bo:-etlaer, Uttle 818,
or w • ., ever.

. Co." by 125
·PUC to pl..,e
your el• •IOed

.d·
10 words for 'I.
-......;=~~

erald,

125 Downing University Cenler

, .

f)..22·IH lIeralrJ .1

Rapes, 'a ttempt 'c oul4 he related, police.say
,
whether other partl of the 'countly
have bad cales with 11m liar
poeket knife.
· nw: man forced bU into a - evidence.
' The reported rapes au 1l9I,
wooded area, but the woman
however, connected to those
ltalled her attacll.er by sayiJ\, ihe
reported ' Iall Hmelll!l', IBWlch
dropped lOm,e p,ipera. WhUe the
Ald.
attacll.er'a atlentioo .... ·dlverted,
Phillip A. J~ of Plum
the' woman grabbed his knife: ralJ
Sprinp Raid baa-been arreated on
baa to her
arid: calle1!i
.charges·
of kfpbapping a woman ,
campUl police.
from ,D!ddle parking 101, hOlding
Paul Bunch, public IIfety
her about II bours and repeatedly
director, said the three 'cuea have
raping her. The cUe wW be tried
many limllarities, but be declined , tomorrow In Warren 'Circuit Court,
to say th~y were committed b)l the
~ear the end of last semester,
same man.
.,_
another student also reported she
Buncfl said his department, the
was abducted and raped, Police
BO:wllDg Green Nce. Department
dropped ·,their Investigation into
and the Kentucky State Police are - t~ls report, however , after
InvaH,ltillg the crimee. Evlderice
deciding II w.. unfo\U1ded.
in the lhree cua hu also been
Between
and the be&innlng
a;e.nt to '.the ltate "POlice crim!
of 1911, only one rape '~d one atlaboratory to determine whether
rape
were
reported to
tempted
the. tJu-ee cases are linked.
campus police.
· He hu lent routine teletype
, On July 19, 1975, • counselor in
lI)essagel to police departmentl
Keen HaU,during .a summer camp
was .the victim of a n attempted
acf'OS;' . th~ count? t~ determine
- ' COII.U.ued rrom FrM' Pa,e-

·dorm.

ripe, A auapect was arrested in the
The rftent reporta ol rape and
case, but the charge wu reduced
altem~ed rape Mve cauaed an
to. criminal treapau.lng' and the
Incre.ue. In caUl for the campua
man wu g1Ve1l a' $500 fine,
,
police'. escortaerYi~ 'BunCh said.
'Early on the momln, of Noy, 21,
The service, WiU tHe women (rom
1978, a Itudent wu raped iD a room
any point on campus to any other
In ·the fine attlCentet.
, polnt.."
~
A IUSpect' WII ..,.,ated and
Buneh'.. ld theelCOrlter.Vlce has
convicted, 'but- the clw-ge wal
amended to &exUl1 mlscorlduct, . exIIted linee 1974, but uaW thia
semester few ltudents have·taken
and tbe mal!- served one year In
advIDta,e of It.
·jail.

,,"'8h',

Scottish sounds
~of student
. piper
.
,
.
,

fill the air ,
-CoatLDue4 f"..FnNitpa,e-

_

every (lay If I could,"
He became interested ...Jn
bagptpes at age ll'when be heard
"Amulq.Grace" ' performed at a
hi&h school footbalJ ·,ame.
.
" It II hard to describe. It
(baaplpe ' playing) kind 01 . ,lin
• something iil some people. Some
hate them. 'Others, it IUn..utem ,
- :i. is instilled in you ; (it', )' not
something you can develop a love
of "
· In the'llxth grade, he said he
began ' playlng the cbanter, a
practice instrume1lt thlt teac:hel
bagpipe linger poaitionl,
After lix monthi on the chanter,
he,began to play the bl,gpipel. He
played in a scbooI band in
Louisville from seventh to ninth
grade. - - - - ~

nw: bagpipes are actually a
. leather bag with five pipes. Three
produce the dronin, or humm ing
, sound. one keeps the bag full orals',.
and the other - the chanter - Is
how melody jj played..
'
A bas ic bagpiPe COlts about

Campua .polke are not auppoeed
to elCCll'.!-women oft campuai
BUDdl'laid , ,but 'be has authorized
dilpatchen to approve it if women
want to be escorted nearby.

Zack. 's Pack wins by default

I

1m

'

In Aucustlut year, live ItUdenti
used the service; In Aucust this
year, 16 wOmen requested eJiCorta.
Sb rar ,thia mooth, 52 ~ve
requeated an escort· - the same '
numheT for all September 1980,

.

Mi&hty 'Casey dido ' t have much
of a chance to ,strike out last .nlght
- he never made It to ,the plate.
The
much-touted,
' olt·
rescheduled
soltball
iame
f~tured Zack's Pack, a - ' aculty. administr ation team led by,
President Donald Zachariaa, But ~
the game waa won by default lut
night after theoppo&ltion, the lirl'a
baaket~11 team, faUed to appear,

,

4

The game had been rescheduled
Jlme; prior commitments caused
twice because of rain. The Student . him to min after rain postponed
Development
Fo u ndation
the game the first time, Wood said.
~rlanlz.ed the lame to promote •
The
tennis
tou r nament
·relations between fac ulty, adlCheduled to coincide wiJ,b the
mlnlatraton and ltudaltl.
softbaU gam,e has lone smoothly,
SDF's Kelly Wood sald the game •Wood .. Id, The final three rounds
w.. aucceuful despite the nowill be played tonight.
sheWl, caused' by "a n\1x~p in
The tournament II a t the
communleatlonl,"
. ,
univenlty tennis coirtl. The final
ZM:harlas also dido't attend ~e
matcb will btgI.n at about

"·B AC'K TO
'Y OU SALE
.

.

-

~

"

Get ready for the beautiful new fall
, fashions with a beautiful neW you.
Now the kids are back In .school take the time out for yourself.
atJ<eUy Lyn. you c,n lose welpht and fee.! better the fast easy'
fun -way.
,--- ~
Start today if you'

~re a dres~ize:
FREE
0",,,,,,,
AEROBIC DANCE
,
S
CLA SES

, .. ,., ,\. "' ''', lOb,
16 ,yau u n M W;.!.- 12 by Oel, l 11h
" 18 yau un 1M: si lt 1~ by Oel' ,21lh
20 "ou un be .sJze 14' by Na v. 9.1 h

'::flf¥~.~::: ~r ,!~ I:~~;;.g.!!~ "lUll'.'''''L~ .''

'

$600,

prices
Inc r ease
wit h
ornamentation, C1eavinger said. He
got his pipe as a present last spring '
and is brea~ing It itt for the
Grandfather g,ames.
He practices each, day, " I am
really fired up ort It (playlng l
00\1,'. "

One n~ strong lungs to play
.the bagpipes, he said, even with a
.
vatve II) let in air.

...And playlq the bqpipes Is
witholll Its haurds. Cleavlnger
said he has bHn cussed out b)l! ,
someone ' in Pearce-Eord Tower:
buf m05tJ eactions hav~ood . .:..
" I ha ve been really happy -'W lth

Cpedple'll reactioo," he .. Id. "It'l
It good Ic~brea ker. " ·

BE

SOME
BODY

,KINGS PLAZA

1751 Scottsville
Road

"

,"

..

OPINION

'.

·Petty politics
plal5ue ASG
4\l8Ociated Student .G o~er;ament is
at it again.
.
Petty areuaatiorul between
ben . and aI\ODYD:IOuS tips . to the
· Judicial .Council .bout "corruption"

mem-

in ASG may lead some to believe -A93
is playing big-time poli tics.
But the congress shouldn't flatter

~

r

I

itself. :
'Apparertly. -.ccusations ma4.e about President Mllreel Bueb an:t
TreaSurer. Greg Jennings 'were Wlfounded. At the last meeting, Doth
took the.stand in their own defense · Bush to deny she di.d a nything wrorg

by-signing vouchers for ASG during
the summ~ and J ennings to disp'ute
claims he-misused congress money.
Still, I').Umrs of conu pliOD 'abouod
i,o ASG :

-

, The HeraJd receivod a n an~mym~
letter" early last week .accusing A93
· officers of "possible ,fraud and emba- _
.Pement:'· ·The letter was' signed,
\'conce~ed8boutdishon~ty 'in ASG:' ~

, Whether or DOt certain ~D~
members are c:oirupt
a quesum
that will be answered in:-time.
"Concerned!' Congress
'membtn
should be wOlTying about mere '
important isaiiee inst.e ad . of squabbling and figbting.

is

Rumon! of IlCaDdaI

•

should be

-handled intema1ly. - Dot in front 0'the CODgrM,\'lhen !JUDOr, of poesIlie
COITUptioli began ,to ,pread. Pall
Deorn. ' Judicial' Council memt.,
contacted· the common wealth attcrney', omce about the conatitutioo·
:ality_of Bush', actions .
Deom, ~ antagoQilt w~~ ..
,lenpd the university" . dorm roan
inspection policy lut year, may haw
jwnped. t.begun. however.He was tdd
to' cheek ASQ', c:on.titution Brat..
Maybe jASG aboWd baodle tim
By LINDA DONO
aitutic:m . . 11 budl •• e-v.)1"hUW
. . _ Illy ...... a ~ticIl
p '2 WaC ... "
within ASGJt.
AltUdentlleppedoutoftbeuowdmWlnI
'wadred fer
•
+
.'
In front ' of tile _Iversit)' ceDt.ir, ..~ ia
~.- .

Preacher stirs anger, not .zo·v e

,

Or :",-~A.~~-~
~

...-~ of cornapdaD OD A90,
Amid aD. the ~liDg. ABO t..
ma.napd. to' CCDe up with cocatzu:..

lArd 01. W...... ud all tbe.i.rth, _

you ,

.r... .

. Some aludentllrimaced, othUs eoina

errud

"

Edit« ••• • •• , • •• ••• • • • • MidI,le Wood
Cvndl Mitctlell
FutarH"£ditor • • • •• • •• Roberl W. PHlo ,
·Co,)'C?n!tOlI., • . •.•• ~. , Und.Do ....
OpitIIOn,P.... Editor •• • ; •••• OI.1M COme.
OIIef~' . ,. ,. , ". N.th.n John<pn
PI'odlletlof\ A-.Kw!t • . . . ~ . . Rober! Cine • .•
Sj:Iorti Ed~to •• • •• • , . , •• • Tommy GcqrJe
SLiff Artist • •• , •• • •.••••• ~o" BIo»

Hwlokl Ad",I,., . , .. ...... ... 80b

Ad&nl~

Pr-c;her thruIt a1ea8et bdo mybaala-I

\w.. a~ JuMlIAIa ...-....m..tt *WI:

-_ :oMlt...,t will -" , 4aDuI8d," be ,......-chipa aad about row- booa-.- - - ahouted••aviDa hls ,Bible.
He ursfti ·me to reM his·. . . . . aDd .. .
_

'~to JeIuI, and you will W'uved,"
to
12 : ~ ~Iuses ~ekened thelr atep.,
ave ideu web .. orpnizilig .. raIy '. ~ ~ew vi~ks alo ~rge "Jed" Smock, a
auppotting" higba' education in :Km- . Methodist evanaeiist from Indianl. riled
tuc:ky.
.
,
.tudleGtI wilh hi. fire and brlmatone, He had"
.But unleaa the OODCreea ' CoDtinum a 'preachlnaduel with. Baptl. t minl.ter, He
to eearch fei an.awe~ to more
slan~red women in the .udience, 'Calling
them " whorea."
~
important queelioDa than whae
Th"n he insulted a girl wearing sborts; to
aiS.91 Went.ASGwiDcoDtinueto'bIy
him ihe was "wicked."
.....
· nidtel·and-dime operation.
A few yean ago, another .idewalk

·M.tI.IaInt Edl~r . ·• ••••• , .

COMMENTARY

~

ItEI'ORTERS
Elltn

BUI~.n

Kevin F.uock,
1M GrKC
.

Miik- Henh
P.rry Hines
Miry Ann Lyon,
"Tommy Newton

"bon! ,,,In,"
.
.
I don't undentand It.
Why millt I be converted between
C!aSla'? '
'Ibe rebel In me aayalhese new propbetl
are not tryl", toAve me. They are tryiJlo~ to
damn me for my views. In their eys I tiill
jnev,r be pure because I'm not like th~.
I'm a 800d Chri.ti.n - maybe not the best
I can' be - but I find it an insult J.O have to
repei tedly defend my belief..
I
The Moral · Majority. the CoaliUon for

\

~

PH9TO:GRAP~[RS
",010 EelIIOI ., .•. , . • ..J.W..llm Gen""dmer
Chi., PllotOlllphcr , •. .•.. TQ;dd Blleh",.n
Bllry Ro,.
J~ Slw),"-~~__ IRon BeU
Ron
.
ErIQ. Smltl'l
MIt. Colllni
•
M.ililltl \h!· lt- y
Tommy T.ylo.
• SU... Lowry
ROW' Sommer
Tlmml, Wll$on
PhotO .Achlle' ,. •••. • • ' ... MIKe MOlle

Wllm. NOIIO;,

,0\..,

Shiron ~Ilaht

Tony. Wood worlh

Better Taemkln • . TV

~

eYUlellIti

lidewalkpr:eachen illIl.ZICft' me. Reli&kin 11
.. privllte;izIdMdual thiDc· IIIbJ
from
Iaetr a.-...d ., WIel -...e it.. ., Ml"1'OW.
~ «*latty ill " ".C!OMI:rVativt DOW

'''y

$

•

aco -

K ...aa five,..,..
u.at~.~ bad,
ia '-d, ta ~tiam tumid to Ip·

nee, , .

J..

.

Smodl: thrived OIl the iJIotoleraoce he
created, He even admitted to Ukin&: the
attention. Others'on tampus. in ,iyea and OCI
television allo like to stir up ~lr crowda,
Whethet; I approve or not. each ha. his
• rlaht to .peak, But' I have the rlpt to keep
my v.iewS, too. without beina: challenged,
I'm not .theist or ,a,nOltic, but l 'm not
ch.rumaUc either. My low-key devotion is
my own way of believing.
, Don't try to chanae me.

ADVERTtSING
Ad Manlier, . . . ... .. " . , Glnaer WIIU4ms

sOndfl .Epley

Atldru Morton

Ml.lk Het.5
Dnld JOAn

M.&tth. Reid

Dlnny "tmlnll)'

""rric Stewart
Glq Wit1ett

• Adn rtbllll AlhhC'I ••• •• loAnn Tli'ompMln

.

Catting 'classes

"

'.

Cancellaiions 'large1' than normal'
By PERRY HINES'

had fewer canccled daases OIl,
semester than the laU semester of
lalt year."
I'
Oppitz, who would no t give the
sat 40 . . "(1 and waite(! for die
exa ct number of Qusiness classes
leacher.
.
) canceled, said p~rt)f the problem
. But when the teacher arrived,
is .adva n« regislfatlon.

. On the fint day or class, Bnd
TtUord waikecl"into the cias,sroom ,

TIlford and the other eight itudenu
learned ,the c1... . had ,been Clin'

"'.... nine students weren't alone.
The

'Realstrar Stephen House ·sald 345
ct.. sel were unuled (hi.

INmeiter. :
"Yes, 'I wu

1IUI~'

TWord, •

Ldlclinekl senior, said. " But whllt
~d I do about-It?"
"We begged and pleaded with
the teacher to keep the elau open,
but he .-.Id he couldn' t. 11Iat "AI
the eDd of It."
. Houie said the nwnbu of can·
ce1ed c1aues ,' thll aemeater · is
" higher

tha'n OOrmal!' and hecited

several (U1l9J11 lor the .!IIereaae.
Peihapa the ' blUest factor ..u
the .rectucu,on in the university's
operali ng budget, he said. .
'A second reason, one House said
will always bf! a problem, was that
Western 19S~ 'acully lo privaJe

industry.
However. accordlni to Robert
Oppitz, a.uiitant dean of the
business colJese, his' college is In '
''Iar better shlope" this &e'!1ester
than Ja.l fall .
. '
"Overal~ , I'd &ly. OIat we ha ~e

"The more people who ad ... ance
reg iater, the more likely problems
are going to occur," Oppitz said.
" When you make up a schedule In
February that you ha ...e tD lI ...e with
unlll Septembl!r, It can get pretty'
rough."
To show how ad .... nced the

Mike Brolhen, a Centr.' CUy
senior, ..aid m ~t s tudents wouldJi" t
get · 1O up&el r.:ir the unl ...ersity
notified them of the cancellations,

r

?~~~::e c~:~~~::;,

do. "

liouse said some students aren' t
notified or ' c.nceled clanes
because lOme departments don't
n~tUy hi, ' office .untll . Her
r,eailtrltion In ~ddle Arena, .

j)fOCess of ad ...an« registr.tion II,

''The Ulual procedure 11tb41 if a
clasl; or section has been canceled,
we send leUen 'noUlylng them of
the <:bf,nge," House said, "OUr ,
offic;e merely acts II • go-between
Howe ... er, Itudents weren' t . the .t~nt and the department."
enrolled in all of ~ the canceled
House said, the decislon to cancel
classes, House said. Some were
bump;ed. before and durin& . dr rests on .the Indi... ldUal depart....nce regiltr.tlon, whUe othen
ments,
were, canceled du ring Dldjl.lE
.Oppitz said whUe upper.le ...el
Arena registraUon, in the fint
Classes and classes required for
weelr. of daues.
.'
majors' are gi . .en pr;iority when
Afte~ard, d~ were called deciding dau cancellations, lOme
Off "a n.umber Of" ti'JIes, H,ouse
cOunes, such as finan ce a nd
marietlng, are all classified u
" id.
.
upper· le ...el courses.
Courses
throughout
the
!l"i ...enity were killed, including
Tilford said he can understand.
~tended Clmpus classes, lull·
the univenlly's position, but he
semester, fint and second bl· "wished, that, they had thought
terml and g raduate courses, a~t that before his - clau was
House said.
canceled,"
Oppltl said the departme.n.tal
schedules for dUHI In .rall 1f182
are tD be lubmltted by FebrUary.

, '.

,

j

~

•

HOW BIBLESTUDY ·CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE '"

Fac ulty - besure to ask.for you r V·.I.P.
ca~dllVhich entitles you to a
10% discount on our services

Before I started go ing to Bible 'Study I "";as poor, alone, and thollght that
Jericho was a new rock group, I used to s,it in my room Tuesday "lghts
watching T,V. and 'thinking I was hav ing fun ,or pfil;tending ·1 was doing
hOmework.
. \~
.
l "
.....

.

~

",
~reenwoodfv1all .

.

Finally I .hit bottom, A friend told me about Bible Study. ,(t first it"was
hard seeing all tl)ose people having fu'1. learning new and interesting' things.
and making so many new friends at tmce. ~ut I got used to that .
I started to feel the beneficial effects- the first week. Now I kno.w that Job '

is an o ld ~~ament boo.k and notHust something you ~o to make m.oney

"

NOW I'M HOQKED ON THE BIBLE ST~DY HABIT!
Won't you join me1 ' Every tuesday nite at 6 :30 p.m.

, "

=.

'" think II', the ~ponsibjllty of
,the univenlly tD n(lllly the Itudents

.'

"

Baptist-5ludent Union

Bowling Green, KY
. 782-9206

~ .CO
. ...........- I'II<rlo.........eJ>
IIAlIKInSlOIfllflDGUJflllfifffllf lOGICS.
, C l9;80 F'trSa

158.6 Normal.Drive
(Ae ro~8, from South Hall)

Intemational services Caporation

)0. .

6 Herald ~22.Jl l

·Co~puterlilatches s tudents~
By STEVE PAUL
When W9 tem alw;nnua Larry
Williams lot •. a job offer last
~mber, it came becaUse oJ a
mat.ch.making computer. .
)
Williams, who now yrorlls at
Tyspn Bearings in GlaSlOw, got a

'Call list Decem!ier (rom the ·
company after' it recel ... ed his
ni!me on a computer printout as a n
eligible c.n.didate for a production
coordln~or job.
"'nlt;y (Tyson Bearings) caUed
me tor an intHView:'· Williams
said··recently. "After a week they
c.Ued an4 offered me a position." .

Williams got the job after pararrangea~lnterview,Somersaafd.
&.mera said a majOr problem . which willli.t sttKIenll,pr alumni
ticlpJoting in Western's career with Grad II, which began In 1m.
with ~e proper credentiaillor the
He uld no lormal report has
placing program . a com,Puter was that It could be used only twice
job. .
"
been doile on the program. but he
system called Matches lor in the semest~MESA. however,
The candidates information Ia
hal heard poIiUve comments from
Employers, Students 'and Alumni.
is used daI4l.(
. '
.
.
. sent tcrthfemployersin the f0?E! parUcipanli.
a "mini·resume." which is sent to
.
•
...
also known a.s .M~SA .
Crenshaw
developed
the . .the potenUal employer within 24
According to an ... r Uc~e by
. MESA is a career compu.ter
modified ' career system, and the
Somers and Jerry Wilder 10 the
hours of hi. Inquiry. The employer
PliOgram de ...eloped by Dr. John . placem4nt office began us ing It in
may then caU the applic.nt or ha ...e
Journal of College Placement.
Crenshaw, an 'assocla te professor
11111 t919. Somera said.
Somers send mbre Information he
"dWins .the 1979-80 ac:ademic year.
of mathematics and computer
Graduating studenta and alurAni
said
.
'
in fi ...e permanent, mailings alone.
science. The program is used'to' ""ho want to use the MESA
MESA processed 'o ...er 9.000 dlf·
.
" brinK together 'potential em, proogram rna)' fill out the required
MESA t;andidates aud .potential
ferent job requests that generated '
form , whlc~ inc:lades aClI:demic
ploYers. stud!!ntJi and alumni" and
employers recel ... e a printout
6,508 job ·matches."
•
to eliminate problems associat~· and employment information, at
Iistins qualified jobs for the ap- '
The program has alsl recel ...ed
with an earlier career placement . the placement ortice. When an .pllca.n ts e ... ery two months .
attention from other unl ...ersities.
program . Grad II , said Bob .employer calls.·him wlth a . job
MESA·sobjec:U ...e Is toUnk the jobs .Somers said 40 to 50 schools ha ... e
.Somers. program ad ... iser ,!-nd opening . Somers aaid, he !;:an enter
with the cand1dates ; it Is up to the
asked about It, some as rar away as,
computer operator.
.
the job t~pe into the compu.ter,
~mployer or the applicant to . H.waii.
.
M

:FORTHE
RECORD·

Get a'$20 rebate 011 the

•Rot)ert

~t.ark,. Evanr...llle, Ind.,
w".s .rrested Thunday.on cha.ra:es
of hit add ·run. He was l!)dged in
· Wanen County Jail.
... D.... e Underwood. Pea~Ford
.Tower sfu:ector. reported Sunday
someone had apparenUy tried to
steal a range from the dorm's ruth
noor. The range was round in a
dorm elevator ana retutned.
Bridgett Kemna . Bates-~ner
Hail. reported Saturday her ~anet
valued.at 545 was stolen froftl bel'
purse. The waUet CODWned 135
cash and' • cheabook from •
LouIsViUe bank.
.
Ju)i. Smith, G;ilbert Hill .
reported Saturday a C.B. radio
.... Iued a(.$15 was .tolen from her
c.r on the thlrcl.noor of the parting
• structure. A window was broken
into wi~ an~
~.-'UAle
was estimated ..,1 StOll.
Joe Allen. Pearce-Ford ·Tower.
reported Frid.y • vinyl top valued
.t SI22 was stolen from his ... ehicle
in Pearce-Ford lot.
Susan I HilI. Cen tral Hall .
reported )I'hursday rings valued at
about ~ were stolen from her
...m.
Dr. Ro~rt P.nchy.hyn, a
Western educaiion profelSor • .
;...

-· TI~59 Programmable.
Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-59 is special-it's our most .
powerful programmable,and we'ye never ort:ered. it at a lower price.
The TI-59 gives you up to 960 prograiil steps, or up.to 100 .
memori.es, plus m.agneti~ card read/ write ~pa~ility. Yo~ can also
stiR in one ofTl's Sotid State Sott,!,are~ modules and successfully attack complex engineering, busiJ:tess. statistical and
- SCientific problems. Ana by addi\ig the-optional
PC-lOOC printer, you can record
your calculations,
. .
So if you like the idea of
havillg real'~mable
power, take us up on our
rebate offer. Buy a TI-59
now, and fill oub the coupon
below. The offer ends
Dec: 31,1981. ~,

,J

.

'qy

rewrte:.dJ)1d'Y_c4ec~_totaling

S359 were stolen from his ~ffiee in
the ~Uege of E~ucation Building .
.Yonia AugustinO. McConn.ek
Hall. reported Wednesday th.t S20
· damage was done to her car on the.
seventh floor of the parking
s tructure.
.
Jeffff.y Crattaft; Keen Hill,
reported $100 damage doDe to the '
front grille of hil car In Poland lot.
Brenda Simpson. 922 Meadowood '
Lane, r~rled S200 damage
WednesdaY 'when her .car window
was broken by a baseball hit from
a grauy' area at the intenec:tion of
Uni ...erslty Boulevard and Norm ... l

I
J
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offering top .quality
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Dog days

.,

S~rays r~m eampus

looking for friends
came throuSh , alii could smell
By TAMMIE WlLSON
was dog."
He's been a regula r at 'the
Two. other students feel raore
univerSi ty center since faU 1979. ' sympathy toward the dola. '
And although he', been here for
.Dawne
Durbin,
an
. 1....0 years, he probably hasn't mel EIi1.abethtown freshman , uld the
any
genera l
education dogs "are all trying to gel at· ,
requirementa.
. lention, but some people just push
. But he's not a slow learner; he's them away. I don't think Ihey
:. atray dog.
should gel down and ,play' with
. That black-and-white spotted them, but people need attention,
dot is one of many . trays adoptlna and I think animals do, too.
campus ' u home. Some .of these . ' ''Every time IIUl"llo ,l.z:!KUId 1 see
doss seem to
b.uman a dot," she aald. "Jt makes me
chancteriatics they could uve want to aneak him up to my dorm
picked up from the students.
room . They are not a nuisanCe, to
sOme are paulve. They lie a nyoae, reallYi they just need
around in aD out~r-the-lW'ay...pI.ce
someone to take can of them ."
and let UJ!venlty life phi them
Durbin jokina!j uJd one way to
by .. ,Oc:cuionally they allow •
care for straya 'would be tor ea,*
pu:aer-by to pat them on the head.
dorm to adopt a q ,
One small brown dog with beady
Tammy
Wb'ittiDShill,
an
eye. can be seen lying around"
OweDsboro senior , said, "{ always
poulbly in some deep stale of pet the dogl, and I like seelnS them
thought.
.
•
on campus because having them
Others are rude and just drop around seems to relax· the at·
wherever they feel like it. They
mosphe!'e.
apparently expect people to walk
" I don'tllk,toseethem out when
• around them .
..
.
it's cold and rainy because
A border collie often walb Into som.e timts I think of them as
the lobby of Rodes·HarliD HaU and
human,and 1don' t Ulte to see them
Rltles doWil in the middle of the
sulfer."
.
noor: He sleep' ~~ ruIb~ - Accordln;- to- a campus poliee
frantic females .tlurryiDl to set allker, ' stray docs don't cause
back to their rooms in time to.r many problems.
•
General Hospital.
A dOl may wand!lr into a
. Becky ~nch, a Rodes·Hulin
bWldinS· lor • abort relt, but
rtlldent ....1I1&nl,
wortlns
eventually someone will show him
,·one tt-y at the desk w~ the ~l1Ie
the door, the olficer uJd.
pld II visit.
'l'he--'1ltPI...,..;;-J'':'' jlUlicy COD '
'''Thlt stupid dog was lyinc In the
cernins stray <lop is to caU the
open doorway ," Fnncb said, "and
humane ~Iety. The aoc:l!lty picks'
everybody had 10 walk around him
up the clop and keeps them &eVeD
becaUse he wouldn't move for
tt-ys. It the dop an not claimed,
they are killed.
anythins. Every time a breeZe

Poueu .
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Neal Adami feeds a few Crack- .

to • stray in the cafe:t eria. The dog was Ia~r escort-

out or the

building by the supervisor,
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As members
left the

Bat::\

were

.( the
.

.' .

arid. Bill lloyd of Sgt: Arms perform during " Battle of the lJand,."

.'B'a ttle' costs centerboard
"Com mu nica tio ns are bad ."
long :il.e\:e rybody h("t'e halt a good
Tony J oh nson, a member f the
~ time, ..... e can make up the money
black band Soular System,
.
Altho ugn Unh·ersi ty Center .-!.omeplacc else."
BroI'm said center board ex- "They should have had posters
<>oard ..... iII lose about ~ on the
peeled to lose money the first time ..... ith each of the bands' pictures on
p ~ oJect. the fi rst UC B-WBGN
because the idea ..... as new to the them ."
BatUe of the Bands was caVed a
:>uccess by· David Brown, concer t
area . lie sa id a s im ilar battle of
The battle was judged by Scott
Co.l mmillee chairma n,
bands In LouIsville lost money T.hompson, . a WB G N~ AM .disc
Bro..... n said 300 to 400 people
when it startl.'<i · but has since joc key lin d t he mas te r o f
attended the concert and center
become fi narn: ially soUnd .
ceremonies: Dr. Paul Campbell,
__ boa,rd':IfXlk...in...-.:roughi y '-'--$650. but ___\Y.ith_ lhal i n m.ind Bro....'n said he_ Hardi n f:lan,e tarium 4Wflo t;..and
- -thai wasn· t eT1ough- to cover the- -has begun plannmg-a second BailIe
Bren t-Ferguson ~ a for!{ler WBGN
51.100 in expenses.
- of the Bands, That bailie is te n· dis<: jockey now wF,king a t the
•
.
talively scheduled the ....'cck before Sound Shop. a NasAville. Tenn.
Eac h of the six bands 'pars pr ing semester fi nals.
recording sl udio.
.
- tidP,8t1ng was gh'en 5100 to cover
The concert pad II few prqblc ms ,
"
ex pense s, wit h t he win l)e r
A fa ulty cord lell,. 'u..e. band' Shock
Judging was based on the band's
rc.c,i.¥jD &.~.,..t.titlona1-=S500_ without much sound~~"':-: •..:::e appeal, pr.ofessionalism ,
numl*rs.
oyerall eUect a nd judges' opinion.
Cente r board a tso pa id fo r the
sound s ystem .
' And a member of 8 black ban4 The. bands we re limited io 20
" We expec:ted to lose some, bu t . doubted black s tudents knew tha t . minutes on slage, a nd groups
his band was going to compete.
~xceedi n g tha t limit lost 2O.polnts.
not tha t· much," Brown said . "AI

m0-

peds. uccuoliu, ~nd Ihe

facult)'
more Ulli n at -Wes tern,
ac_panyin~ ch8l't .~Iso
~ Uy repor ted die avera ge .
s.a1arj at UK, 'nIat average ' is ·

filltSi

H ... k c Inir~blc

¥\ywhtlc.
Nil''' .... wllelo chd

-.'

money . •

ute

University Center Board concert •
com mittee chairman David Brown

.

the~alClO"onnof

Herald cla,,",OecIs:-

• __->Marlnate(l :Chieken
Breast

. .-;.,;

A tender, boneless b reast of. chieken marl !M' ozd »)) a specia l sauce -=- served .wlth 'ho t
bat\e!ltp +~
, ice.--.
Includes t:mlimite d salad bar and demi -loaf o f
ho t b read .

Special Price
Dinner sertkcr$u~. ~ Tl1urs~ 5· IO pm
Fri. -Sat. 5 - 10:;'0 pm ..).

The HenId iDColT'e(:Uy reported
tbe dayi for the addJUonal open
houses a pp r oved oy Stud ent
Allain Dean Charles Keown. Tbe .
addecl lopen house will be on
MoncS.y for: m eR and Thu rsday for
women il dOrms decide ' lo participate.

Press
. . day
. set

About' 500 students a re expected
~n campus F riday for the a nnual
High School Press Day.
Ins tr uc tors , for t he . day· long
event ' ..... ilr be members of the
joumaliSr, depa r tment facult)' ,
reporters and editors of th£~e
lIeig!t15 Htimld and Tal.isman and
several rcportets-edj!ors from the'
Daily, Newl in Bowluij; Green: , .

956 Fairview Avenue
78 1-2045

~

~--.c.--=-------------

__cr______

-o__----------------~

.I

$4.95
-

t hat

" DI.Ieo·s .out, country's back in."
Gret Strode. rhythm guUarist, had'
predicted after the · group had
finished playing songs like Eddie ,
Rabbitt ', " I Love the Rai ny
Nights." The . Doable Brothers'
"Lqpg .Train Runnln·· .. and Dave '
and SUgar's "All
'Gold In
. California,"

Bring .this ad to the Briarpatch Restaura nt.
between now a nd October 2n~, and we'll
knock off a cf'ollar o n o ne of our most popular
.
menu liems.

\

"1i'i~,,-'cK--c'- QUltit., bKY"Clu Ind

first-p~ce

On Our Cluck!

Bikes.

Because of a repo rte r's er ror in
Thursday's Herald.. the differ ence
between the
at the
I

.

the c oncert , a nnounced

TImber Rldce had won the S500

Save-a Buck

By BARRY~. ROSE .

We Were w rong

'1bom1*'l. a discjocke), a t WBGNAM and muter of ceremORies foi

stqe. they weren't en-

.Un.laIdc about cha:nces of wiDnina the fint UCB-W8GN
Ih. . . . ~ .
'!be four memben
WQlIdering if the.judaea and the crowd
of SOO-4OO people would lll:e COUDtry
music after Silting for lhrft hoUrs
In 50 degree weather FrIday night.
The five other bands to the Contest
we re playing rock almost ·exclualvllly.
" We ·at least thought we had· a
fighU", chance." MIke Brizendine ,
the group's bass player, said .
"~me to think about it, the' three

pavid' Stirfa~

judgeaate bound ~ be-lmpartial."
He wu proven rlaht. Scott

of Tidlber ' ~ctce

(

,.--

-,-'-

,

"

,ds : Lone country gro"up warms up chillyeoh cert cr~wd
wd he thoUlht Ole troup'l-type of
.mualc had little to do With Ita
wlnnlai the event. ''Ttleli' volcee
. jual aOl"lDded 10 well," he si.!d."J

. lhoUabt they

were excdlttlt."
: Crail J~b 9~on·. ir. Wel tern
graduate, wu making • trl~.

-

.ph.fIt return 10 ,n m{)UB 8';
.. drummer for TImber Ridge.
J ohnson .. lei he joln~ lhe group
beeallie "it re leases frustration.
You beSt the hell but'or-the drums, .
and"lt releasee frustrationS."
• Timber Ridge was just one of 10
bands
sent demo ' tapes "to
W8GN-A,M . or the 10, six we.r e

who

selected to perfonn in the finals

FrIday night. Mem~rsD r the other

ba nds . were . conllected
. Western.

with

At n.ilht, J eff Jones playa drums
-for The Ken Sm ith Banel. But
d':lrin8 !heda)', woruln W~tern '.
CotDputet a nd Inlonnatlon Service
office.
- /'

two montlla .before he released "A
. Tribute To Elvis.'.' '

Tbe jobs seem to complement
each other, he said. When the band
Is out 'of work:--: the WHtem job
suppOrts him", but he can usually

,

. make as much money pla)'lng: And"
.his )ob £)n campus keeps him lrom

having tQ work ~ rt time.
" I'd ra th er play, but Western 's' a
s teady job," Jones' saId.
Since beginning his mus ica l
career In high school with BilWr
Sweet ~l 2.yea:rs ago, J ones sald 'he .
has played with Belter Half, Billy '
Vauahn, and Roddy McDowell, '
, ~ones , in la~t, left MeDOwe.ll' just

,

LaDonna Miller Is also ofamlliar
with Western.
Alter ~ear on campul, MI.
Miller ~Ided Idle woUld ratbU
stay with Tryst than return. to
school. Her couSin was then lead
singer wlth the groUp based In
Bowling Green: When her , cousi n
left, they asked her. to j~ln , "
The crowd was the largest she
had sun'g in lront 01, and the.l9year-old admitted she was nero
'
vous. .
Arter her 'performance ,she was
worried that the crowd might have
tried 10 embarTass ' her , ,but the ,

opposite seemed true, The band
have had some connection .... ith the ,
university, according to basalst
received a large ovatlon from the
Davi~ SUrface,
a udience, ....fiich ·Ms. ' Miller ad:
_ . rnit~ Included her brother nd
,some of her friendl.
- - , Surface and BII1 Uoyd, lead
singer , wrote all five of the ban"'d 's
' Tq,'ny Johnson thOUlhl t4OO1
' ori~nallOllp U5ed in the conteat:
had changed quite a . bit sinc ,bls
. The two r ecently returned lrom
.
Ne .... York, where they we r e
' days here In 1968.
Johruion, a trumpet and trom.
working on their music.
bone player. with Soular' -System, •
Surtace" a 1974 graduate, also .
said Weslern was not ,"gettin'
had a humorous reason . lor
down" the way it used to .... hen he
becoming a musician Instead of
per(9 rmed with the.Sou\ Imperials
lead.lng a more academic lUe:
in hi s college dayS:.
·
" The Philos'OPhf ' Shop was
All four member of Sgt. Arms
closed ," he said, laughing.

Ch~veUx Hair Design

1038 ,31-W By-Pass
Ac.r!>ss from ,Burger King
782-2890

$1.69

I

782-CUTS

Free ,E nterprise

The Way

-,

~

America Gets
.... T hings Done
....

You are invited to hear ,~
these outstanding
supporters ~f free ,
enterprise sept. 2'3~24!'

~
-.

Keynote'Speaker
William A, Leonard

- '

President, CBS News

R, DavidThomas

Chairman of the Board
&: Founder. \o:\'endy's

t

,

Nido Qubein
President &: Founder,
Crea tive Services, Inc.

Chester'Francke

Directo r of Placement
&: CblleAe Rela tions,

General Motors Corp.

John'J, Pruis '
Vice President Carpor,ltC'
Relations. Ball Corp.

........................................

Come visit the exhibits, view the film festival .
Iftarn from the presentations and explore th e
'world of free ~ nterprise at Wes tern Ky •
. University duri ng t he

)

31.W8y.Pau •••

en O,ldMorgcintown Rd . ,

' 6th Annual Free Enterprise Fair

I -

..

" Ollrruld -9·:!:!.lJI

Ce lller board wallIs McGuire 10 spe.a k

..'Hillowetm;act~vitie~ plaIin~d
One speaker lhe board's Lecture
€om miUee .15 trying to bring to
W"tern is AI McGuire, basketball
commentator for NBC.T,V and
former coach a~ . Marquette
Universi ty.

The Unive rsity Center Board
•announced Th ursday it is plaMing
" Hillo.....«n ... a 5pC!'Clal Hal!o..... een
celebrat ion in the. un ive rsity center
Oct. 29.
,
Among t he scheduled aCli\"iliE'S
are II '''pumpkin pr.ince .a,nd prh).
Ct'"Ss" cont ~ t , a pumpltin-can 'ing
con t~t . and a special showing of
[he ~orror mO\'ie i' M), Bloody
. V@ ientine,"
..
.

'..

, Committee: cr,airman Royce
•Deaton wants 10 get McGuire to
spellk ".I'hile, he is here fo~ the
Wend y's, Bask~tbal1 Classic
tournament in November.

ac ti vities,
, The boord also ' approved a
motion to have center boa rd
m,embers ""OJk- in the Student .
Deve,lopmcn(Foundation's Phone- .
A-Thon nex ymonth, The board a lso
dl'Cided to open a bpolh for College
Aware,ness Day Oct. 17•..
' . This weekend the boar.d will fJave
Its fall retreat at . ~amp Decller .

GOLDIE HAWNIN.
PRIVATE . ·. l

Fall in love
all O\V again.

'lHEBWJE

BENjAMIN

The board is also planning rules
Thc board a lso approved the'
to
. determine
. Western's ,
formation pf two ad !Joe cofl}'
npresentath'e in national College
Bowl competition. Preliminary
minces. One committee will study
re\'isions, fot the center board , , Today is the .last day to drop a
rol,Ulds will start.., Nov. 9 in lhe
university center lobby and in lhe . constitution and the olher will
first bi·term class wilh i WP or
. survey students abou! university
WF .
Center The.ater.

.LAGOON

'bropdate today

.R~sideTits
to decide
q,orinh6. urs

Succeed·
in business~

~~; BARRY L. R,!?SE

- Dorm residents wi ll 'lOll' this
: week Oft an additional nij]:hl of
house.
.J
For lhe additional hours to be
approved' wi thin, eac:h . dorm, al ·
least :)1 percent of the residen~ _ .
nol just lhOlSe voting _ must approve lhe measure. Each in·
divjtiual donn has the option-of not

.
.
"It's a loteasie. with a Thxas.Instnunents calculator
. designed.to solv.e business problems."

open

__ --=~~'~~~:;th~·~""'t~ho~""
dorms. mp· ,liwl, .thd ."'bYt
said, II a)SR"
Pl:Oved, the hours will become
effective Monday,
1:hen there win tie open house
somewJ:l.ere on campus every~lght
of the wedc.: Monda)'! and Wednesdays ' for. men's dorms;
Tuesdays and Thursdays for
~men'5'. donns ; and Fridays,
Saturdays and SUndays for aU.
donns.

~ine..olher..univemties:' policiesoo.~

,",DUSing, administrative affairs,
hall monitors and resident
assis,ta nts.
.
· ~.urt said the questionnaire will
confain about:)(l ques tions, and the
jnlormation received will be u'sed ,
to compare' other universities to·
Western. Hurt Said the informatiOn
will lie complied by several
committees wilhin IHC and c:ou.Id
.be viewed by anyone In terested.
In other business at yesterday 's .
meetinB:
' - IHC will eonduct a make-up
workshop tomorrow from 3 p.m .
until :). p.m . in the uni versity
· center, lroom 305, to Infonn new
members. ,.'
'
- IHC members will participate
in the univen.ity's Phone-A-Tbon
from 6:310 to ':30 p.m . Oct. 14 to
solic:it alumni contributions. Hurt
said he' expects about 60 IHC
members: to ptfUcipate ..
, - · IHC atso decided to have a .
bomecom'~ dance. ' . ,
i:t and 15bavebeen
~
tenta~vedate. by mc to dUtribute
lift pacuBes to do~ residents. -

-'=o:c-

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS '

I

IHC hu also 'begun mailing a
survey to more than 200 unlver.. sWes acr'" the country - at least
two from each ,,,te - to deter-

·- - -=-ckt.

Touch a few special keys on ,these Te'xas sales and ear,nings and perform statistics,
And problems with repetitive calculations
Instruments calculators, the TI B.usiness
Analyst:-- II'-and The MBA': and lengthy . area piece of cake for t.b,eMBA,because"it's ' p~grammable,
,
time-value-of-money problems suddenly
These ca1cu1ators mean business, and what
aren't
Itmgtliy
anymore~You
can'autoinati__
•_
' _ caUy!calcuJate_profit - '
they give you is time-:-time to grasp underlying
buSiness concepts, while they'hanqle the. nummargins., 'forecast
~r crunching, 'Ib make it even easier, each
calculator comes with abook written especially
for it, which shows you how to make use of the
ca1culatoi's full potential. '
· ~6 ~ _I_
_ ._ _
.
The Business ~yst- H.at--alMD~ uusiness-::'
calculators from Thxas ~stnunents,1Wo~
ways to run'a successfu) business major, without ru.nJ).ing yourself ragged, .

_11____

Council vice

I ·OIFIDIINARY PEO

I NCORPORATED

• _ _ •_ _ _ _ _ _~~--

,.

,.

Enterprise
f air opens
tomorrow
'lbe a nnual Free E nterpr ise Fai r
opens tomorrow sn'd ~~ 1I1 featute
exhibits, speeches br naUonal
businessmen. debates nnd a fil m
festiva l.
.
' William A. Leona rd , president of
CBS News, will deliver the fair's
keynote address Thursday at 8'

p.m. In' the fine arts center am·
phitheater.
'Leona rd. who-.. developed a nd ,
supervised the documentary show
"66 P,1Inutes,'" bas been president
of CBS tlJews since Apri l 1979.
Leona r.d ehose O'an Rather to
replace . WaltH Cronkite on the
" CBS E vc ninl Ne ws " and
de veloped
the
"Mo~ning "
programs.,.
Other speakeri for
fa ir in·
cJude R. David ThOmas, chairman
'of the board a nd founder of Wen·
dy" Old Fashioned damburgers j
Cheste r' ' F ra ncke, direc tor ' of
placement a nd'college rela tions for
- the Ge neral Motors CorporaUon ;
: Nldo . Qubeln, 'pres ldent, and
founder of CreaUv.e Servlc.ea, Inc.; oJ
a nd John.J . Pruis, vlt e president of
c:orpora t~ rdaU9D1 for the ~
Corpora Uon.
Thomn will speak at 1I : 10.a.m .
a nd Francke will spea k . aJ 10:25
a .m . .tomorrow In the unlyerslty
:
center \huter.
Thursday._Qt!bein wilI. speak a t
9: 10 ' and' 10:25 a .m. in the
uni versity center thealer . Pruls 's
add res:a will be a l ' , p.m. In ' the
Garrett Pallroom as part of the
business educalor banquet . .
• . Othe r
events
InaJ ude :
....:... exhibits In DiddH( Atl!Jl!l Dy • """"~,,,,,,
a rea "buslness(S. ind ustries and
pr ofessiona l orga niza t io ns ,
beginni ng at , a.m. tomorrow and
Thursda)'.
. _ an executi ve·stude nt forum in
lhe un i ersUy cen ter auxilia ry
d ining room · a t 11 :30 a .m .
tomor ro w.
y!a eotaped entrepene ur
presentations by four loca l
- -business ownen~ln Diddle Arena,
.
room 218, from' to II a .m. and 4to
7 p.m. lomorrow and from , ·to II
·a.m.. and 3 to 7 p.m. Thursday .
- a debate on "Should the
Go"er nme nt Continue the ~pporl
of High Interest Rates to ConlroJ
Inflation ... · a l 2 p.m. Thursday in
the university center theater,
Oet$alors are J ,T, Orendorf,
president of First Federal Savings ,
a nd ,Loan, Bowling Green: Dave
GoOdwm . a aopbomore journalism \
.ma jor from Tomplti nlviU ~; .Dr.
Robert Nelsob, dean of the College
BuslneP Adminis tration ; and
Mark ' lveraon, a sophomore accounting ma jor fro m J ef·
.....:. ....
fersontown:
- The film festival both days
. inCludes tums at 11: 10, 10:2S· and
11 :40 a .m. ui the Snell Han
.iud itori um ; at 11: 10 and 11:40 a.m.
in Diddle Arena , room ~; a nd a t
10:2S'a.m. 12:}O p.m. a!"ld 2 p.m. in
the ~ Cdllege of Education
a uditoriqm.
.
,
F ilms' wi,ll a lso be~~ow n
tomor row night in Didd le Arena,
roo'ml 220 and 226, a t 4:30, 5:30 and
7:15 p.m.,
'.
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This is i1!st a smaJI sampling from ; u.r menu . . for those 'w~o
w.ould It,ke to make' theIr own creatIOns 7j!e offer a whol£! Itst
. of breads.lspeeses. · meats & condime'n'ts to choose from .
Plum Nellie's has all the ex tras too! . Potato Salad or Chips.
a deliCious safad.Bar. fresh Quiche and our New York style
Cheesecake for dessert.· Plus all your favorite bevert~ges ! .
·t Watch for the
.'

operli~g of 0;;' new· Drive-Thru Windo~!.

1727 US.31-W BYPASS 782-8500.
Next tQ Red Bern
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Childfest '81:

.

..

,

, )..

"Gnind
jU.ry
,
' . '
_ indicts student
A Western studen t wa .. indlcted ....

by the Warren County Grand Jury
Wednesday 00 'wo ~ts each 0
second degree burglary; theft over
SHlO and theft under SlOO.
J amea Anthony Ray , 106 Diddle
Dorql, was arrested Sept. . l0 . nd
oI\..l1lrged in connection with the
break·ln of two {'OOms in PearceFord Tower. .
. Ray , • lopbomore tra nsfe r
s tudent from Gilford College - In
S::reenl~ro, N.C., is a basketball
player on full schol.nhlp,
. assistant ~ch Ray Hite said. •
r:."~l".g.- uukins sai~iday .
he dfdn' t-knOloY what disciplinary
action'- If any - coulJi. be taken -.
ngalnst Ray.
Ht:!ward Bailey. assistant student ·
ti . a ll.irs dean, said no dec ision h.s
been'?in(.~.:discipiilijl.J)' action
agains ~ Ray If· he is con\>lc1ed.
Bailey said the fact Ray is an
. thlete "does not .nd should not"
ha...e any effect on his cas4 ''To
_ _ _ sing!e thlJ.' cue out wo.u1d..not do
him any justice as a studen!."

,

From iU}n ~ling to p ainting. c'hildren ,create

' In a bag, custom-deslgned with
un the grass.
Crayolas, from the ~pitol Arta
At the same time, acl'OU the
.booth.
It wa • . the day of· the child ' park, older kids jumped, rolled and
Saturday In "ouritaln Square Park.
T he palntl and decoratlonl
laughed und!!r a parachute · with
The childrfttls eventa in Child·
weren' t limited to paper. For 50
!be sll:(f of the Bowll~ Gr«n
le.1 '81 were aim..' overshadowed
.eenll, m~ of. AJph8 Pal
P~rkl and Recreation ~rtment.
in the mOrJI:iD& by the United Way
Omega theater honorary, painted a
Gymnasl5 from ' Southern Ken·
to-lcilometer Road- Ra'ce aod Fun
clown's J.race on t he Imall
tUcKY
Gy,:"na~ics did tumbles and
Run. The races ·cre'!ted }nJflc
customers, a nd the line to the booth
problems, and hordes-ofsweatlult- handspring$ on a mat nea rby:
was ne ...er sm.li.
•
It was i day .4Q express
and sneaker< lad r:unntrl and race '
Inl the · background, music
sup.portel"l cI~ed ' the downtown cre.ti.... Uy .•&> ...eral booths tempted ,
the artist in each- child wUh
mi ngled with the' s houtl, crib a nd
area .
..
.
general ~ubbub :
• But as the dey progressed; the , painting. coloring or gluelng .ac·
tI ... itles,
.
.
Teen bands belted out Imitations
; crisp wind that had .sent wisps 01
At the car...er ·Community Center ,. of popular ~k .... nd·roll tunes.
cotlon. candy and loose I\elium
Booth kl4s could paint a small
Sut.ukl ... Iolinists, ranging in age
balloons .. mng into space subplaste r plaque, and at the Southern
sided. And the crowtl dwindled to Ken tucky ' Head Start exhibit, . from • to 16, s trummed OI.It
familiar beginner's tunes. The'
pa rents, ,rhd~renls and
young artists were equipped with
Ma rtha Madison School or D&nce
babysiuers. whose childmt par· 'ellSel, brush and apron to create an
pirouetted through 'thelt ...enlon of
ticipated:
. original w~tercolor.'
.
Peter and the ·Wolt.
Activities 0{ ev.try description
. There was a place to make tissue
Karen Sch'mal zbauer of the .
entertained the yaun,sleu . A ".owen. crayon dra wtn{l ot your
puppet show, ~red by the
family, .nd fans from Ice cream . community education department,
.
which
sponson the event, said tHis
Medical Center of Bowling Green,
sticks and paper pl.tes..
And once the masterpiece was • yq r 's Childlest was exceUen1,
. ex plained,the serviCes 01 ' ,hospltal
because of the large l\1f'llOut .nd
to the ch1ldno seated on quilts
co mplet~ , it could be carried ho~e

By WILMA NORTON

,.

spr ead

some new features. She estimated
"It Is a family day of fun, and it
that ~eral thousand people at·
gi ...es the local organlutions (who
have t»oths) an opportunity to
tended,
. This is the third-year for the • make · th.e community aware that
festi .... 1. Ms. Schmallbluer 'sald It . thef exilt."
.
Is .done e.... er;
"strictly al a
The 5f exhibitors pay nothing to
.seD'i~ to the
set up their booths.

$1.

10
Herald classifieds

CASH ,IN C·ARRV'

SALE!
Tuesday. Sept. ~2 throlilgh
,Saturday. Sept. 26 .

ng ratu latio ns
!<A p l. edges .
Weloveyo u !
T he S·outhern Bel

e Button'-dO

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

B!i1 Fairview . 843-4334

, . 9.22-81 HeNld ' 3
'.

Western routs
,

'

'BredS'i,4-14
.
OOTBAIL
By LEE GRACE

'

With about two minutes lont! in
the first quarter, Western'. lame
against Kentucky Slate Saturday
was over .-

even though it was

scoreless. '
Kentu·clcy State had the ball on
~elter n' l

n ·yard line arter

recoverl~ a

Troy Snardon fumble.
Thorobred quarterback Leroy
Dunn was looking downfield (or a
reCeiver when bandit back David
S\IUI hit him in the back, forCing
the ball loose. Donnie Evanl
recovered for Western ; Kentucky
.. Stale never recovered.
Four plays later Western scored
the first of five touchdowns as a
mull of Kentucky Stale turnovers

and went on to • S4·14 rout .

It was Suggs" h it that set the
game's tone. '
.
"Evetyone tackled wi ~ a Jihle

more intensity, " Felx a ld. "We
have to play the Delawares and the

Easterns later in the leason , and
,we have to play with the same' type

of intensity we showe d he re
today,"
Thorobred Coach LeRoy Smith,
whose team dropped to 1).2 and
ga ve up the most points sinct.' his
fi rs t year a t Kentucky Stat(! in
I See TOI'S

Other' 'games '
bother
coach'
are

A few things
mo re important
Ulan winning a football &!me to
' Kentucky Slate coach l.e Roy '
Smith,
'I1le bespectacled, wa!y-halffit
- coach of- 22 years-was one of th'e Kentucky State hu to justify its
last to leave Smith Stadium on exts le~e , We never bear luch
Sa.tUrday. After hli '[)lorobreds' 40a thine u a 'qualllfed white man,'
point lou, Smith 181 on,the vjlltors' Why sbould "'t here be a ' qualifled
b;e:nch and calmly'
a brilht ' black man - a qualified Kentucky
and '
onto }t1J Slate?
.
~:.~ta~l! tlcs ~n ' t~ !i.!, , bul
stititftt=lans do,'
~~
He talked vigorously about a
Kentucky Stale, lounded in 1886,
game, but It wasn't football ,
takes pride in the lact it is the •
"The state 01 Kentucky Is second-oldeSt IIlIUtuUon ' in the
playing a racist game with Ken· Commo'!wealth, The Univeralty of
tucky State," be uld, croaing his
Kentucky was founded In 1165.
kip and looting lor .a moment
The Frankfort .cbooI is fightiJlg
,
)
toward the Ky.
"'Q'nIER
'''I1Mn is a preponderaDce 0(
Pa~ ••
~bCe iD Kent.uc;ty; er.ch yar

TOMMY
GEORGE

western qu.arterback Ralph Anione tries tp g4-around fullback Ty Campbell 'to throw
downfield. patnpbell wu trying to give Antone roo~ by blocking Ken,tueky State
dete~ve tackle Pete Mayberry, Antone compiled 163 yardl paaina: and two touch·
down' p.- u the HWtoppen pa..ed 15 time. for 364 yards in Saturday'a 54-14
victory OWII' the 1borobredl at Smith 8tad.i~.
"
\

,o...l

-·Volf team-s-c~ptufe
invitational
tourney's
.
....
,

,

.J

ByTOMM'):"TAYLO~

SomeUm~lt'. ,hatd for a coach'
to be mOOest about her le&m'a

WOMENS
GOLF

perform.nce,
, Coach INancy Quarcellno had
that enviable problem Saturday , w)tn an-lS and 78 I~r a 161 total.
Jonea and MIssy 'Pruitt had the'
alter her t~am. captured the
Iowesl ooe-rounci aeore ( 71 ) In the
Indlana Stale Invitational by 27 tourDame.nt ~
I,hough
Jone.
yes 27 - ·atrokes,
received medalist honor. by
, Quan:eUrio had Do room for
deleaUne
her
leamm.te
in a
modesty,
playofl
" We blew 'oem oul We reaUy
~ uJd she was ''v~
did.," she uJd. ,
pIeaaed" with the play 01 Pnlitt, a
WeItem'loUen took lour of the
lrabmaD, wbo led the. field after
toP fiye placa while ahooUnc • 150 . the finl round and firilabed third
tum aeoN in the M-bole eYeJlt.
wi th at 113. '
. Soutbem IlllDoIf wu the neareat ·
Cindy Summers linilbed fourth
COJDpeUtor, finiahiaa al
for the Toppen, ana in the tout·'
SUUn Mip'6e caplur'ed rlJ'lt·
nament, with • IG'1 score,
'
place honon lpr the ~
Western'. nfth: and alxth:.place
shoOUng roundl 01 II and. 11 lor ' a
finishers were Sue Clement and
IIKI lota1 , Meliua JOMa wQ' aecond • Terry Ol.~ftU ,
~
#

m..

"

ByTO~MY ,TAY1.pR

WeI,lern found Itself In a dogllg.ht
Saturday at Mulray,
Tleer'a t 880 with Memphis Stale
at the end of r'egulaUon play,
Western won the Murray State
' Invitational when four of five
Hillto"pJ~rs birdied the Ont playoU
hole"
" That's
(Western's
per:
forma~e l pretty hard to be.!!t,"
Coach Jim Richards uld, "It w..
a VfS'Y ex.cltlna playoffl'
Followtna: MemPtus Stale in the
IS-Ieam tournament were MiAOUri '
In third, Eaalern lourth And host
Murray in nlih ,
:'The accompitah,m e,nl waa
really outatandin& conaJderlnl the
pressure, We made 80me awfully
good putts e~en .iner one of qaeir
Buya hit a long putt that we thou,aht

MEN'S;

GOLF

wouldn' t be in.de.
Western was led by JftIior Ken
Perry's. 217, gooCi tn0ugb for third
place ..MtlITay'a cliis Edholm won
the individual tiUe with a lour:
wt.\Is[:par 212.
, "rm->' didn't playas weU u be
is capable 01 playing, but to rmlsh
~ws that be stiU played
weU," ~ said. "KeMY's
..been having .li~Ue trouble with his
driver , He' had lome Irouble
keeping it to play,
'
"But De ahowa a lot 01 maturity
bY,puiting thlj,bta stick (his driver)
In the bag and playing well in the
rest 01 his ,lame."

Richards said he w. 'especially
pleased with the competition the
tournament provided.
" Memphis State and Missouri
alwa ys hue had good _ teams.
Murray State also has a,ood team,
even though thh fmished fifth OD·
their home course, which is ver.y
\lnuaual, Conlderlnl the com·
pellUon, I'm. very happy that we
won, especially sInce It wu our
first Ume out.thla year,"
Phillip Hatchett was second lor
the Toppers with a Z!4, Mike Naton
finished with at 22$ whUe Sc9t1
Beard aD$i Rick Huddelaon ahat 221
apd 231.
" We didn't Moot that weU In the
middle round," Richards 6,Ilid,
" but we really came back In the
.lasl round and shot a lood one,"

14 lleralJ 9-2!MI

Other'·gaines' -both~r 'Bteds head-coaoh
- C~ UII.. td ~l"9m Pa.~ 1:1wbat seems to be aloaina war with
itate aovernment olflc,t all wbo
• have c:onaldered COIUOlIdaUna the
lCbool with tU Unlven.lly of
Krntucty,
,
' •
B\ICI&et cull bave riddled tbe
un iversity ;" Smit,b .aId the
w-;J6I,U' It received in ' ,tate
araallia a "a drop'(a I.he,uket!"
,Kentucky State aUoc:a,tes $481,000
to athletic, (a redUcUon of more
than '$200,OOO from lui year) with
the footJ:)a11 ' protrarri receivu.c.
$151,095, Western's athletic budget
is $1;215,633 ; III footbill ·bud,get I,

$420,t5t,

Kentucky State i, known as a
pf.edOmlflltely black school, but of
ill 2,)40 students, 1,340 are white.
smith sara 'the bottom line II the
state "dj)ean't want to see a black
anythilll."
•
"Ni~ty perftllt of all blacb in
the state do not attend, Kentucky
State," 'Smtth Ald, "Yet, 2S per.
Cent of lhe..itate'~ tilack graduates
come from Kentw;ky State,"

Srglth adde(t that sln~ 59 per·
cent of the ,atate's populaUon livea
between Lexington and Loulsville,
, Kentucky State's ewtence Bhould
·be eaally juJuned. He said ~t MI
pe~cent of the school'a . facUlty
memben hold at leut o~ree
from the Univ~it)', of Kentucky .
It doesn't take an ardUtec::t to lee
maoy of the _lni ty's needs.
' Strides have ' tftn made In
. a thletics, elpedally wltb . laiC"
·year's openla& of 6,OOO-seat Alumni
St adium ~ However, there is an
imbalance .of improvem~nts
needed In com~rlson with other
l tate schools' needs.
" When 110 to Western, Ealtern
and UK and. see all the beautiful
campuses in comparison to tbe '
way, Kentucky State looks, I 'm '
reminded of the old racist attltlKle
of benlan-neileet. It's a disafac:e to
the state of Kentucky . ,~y abouId
we look like the atepc:hlld In
KentuckyeducaUon!
, " Aluy from a Rotary Club once
told me, 'You know, what Kentu~~ State needs Ia a while

p~'dent.' Thar. th; ' kind of' at,
ti'tudes we're havlng to deal with,"
Some fana have aaili Western
shouldn' t lower ita level 01 com·
{leUUon to play Kentucky Slfte, a
Dlvl.aion II school - that the
p.
m Ian't aoad

J----:-::-:------i

HELa: WANTED: Work In your
own home, 5l1MI work hillory,
nlnM , .address Inti phON nu mbet
11>: Mike, P.O. Box 68, Wner'
vllt!, Mich. 49098,

",y .nd white

3·34'7r.

The Her.ld hu now .added" 'PlI'
IOn.il column 10 the dUJlf'lC'dJ.
nie deoldll ..... Is 4 pm, ,1W1) d"Y1
prior 16 pub llulion. Penon".
duslr'f'ds m\tll be prtp.id. SlOP

~:I:~,,~,~~~~n:. Un"v~IY

Big Red Happy Hour·
4p!p-6pm

Big Red Happy Hour

Big Brew ~pecial ~ight

DrWc ,& Drown Night

4 pm - 6 pm

••••

r---"*:""'"

. Big Red Happy Hour
-:'---,J~: 6. p m - ,

"'''.'''~

. The He r.ild will run" 1011 or fo und
duslfkd .tt o'ne lime f,u. CO me by
121 Down lna Unln nlly Cenler
, I WO dIY' pr!ot 10 pub llullon,

MISCE LLA NEOUS;

Will do Iyllln, in my horM . •
Re~loOn"ble r~cs; c"n 84), 11 93.

f
Inhlfmulon on Al uk"n ,,~'d oyer'
':leU employme nt. E){ccUent In'
. come poten t;,.. C.l1 312·741·9780
ulen\k!n 61 19,

Complete typln, ·:lenoiU - fHu mu.
""tf"spond"ncc, .p.icc list,ler m
L ~Poinle 78 1-4564 . .
p,pets,

e""

• PERSONAL5:

Tuesday- r-Wednesday-,

Friday -"---.

Big Red lialipy_Hour
. 4 .pm L 6 pm

T

FOUND: BI.e k,

"24413.
WANTED: Studtnt ~llt r 100Ule
for I YUt Old child 2 d,y, weekly fl om 9:30 "m ' 2:QO pm. With .
... In w.lltlna dlJu nn of ",mpuJ.
Prefe r Ll tln "'mer inn Jludut.
.c..11 '4l·1566.

' I wonder how many Kentuckians
fed the same.
.

~

WANTED:
WANTED: flINk ' IO slwl .put'
men! atr<l1l '1tU1 from·umpvt.

livtoa

Western coach Ji mmy Feb
offered an IntereaUog thOUJht.

~Thursda,-

LOST: 20" iOld ,h.ln on umpUJ
Sept. 13 or 14. Hu 5Cnllmeniu
vah.... REWARD- OFFERED. c..~
14).4.40'.

~~~~~;I~(lfnf ;t~!:O~'''''~---'"'''.! -.::m;- n

8UUliful , hulth y 'nd FREE
kit,,", nud ,GOd ho me. c.J1
14U722.

"U u vlna tbeir atbletIcs and
~m more meana the
Westema, Eaatema and MtIITa}'a
havetoletlesa, tben that'a tbewa)'
It should M."

would be a detriment to Kelt
y.
Its .~tic cXp.rtment
feels ' 'the school'l flnanela
problems.

•••

Lo,,: 1910 Apollo H.S. rlns .
R(WARD . Steve Ad.m, 74.,
2419.

,

"U k entucky Slate is aoIng to be
a 1Cboo1, It.ahould ~ve lootbaU,"
Feix aald. "I hope the people 01 the
Commonwealtb underatand · that
we're <Wettetn) not aDd ahouldn'f
~. lot belq the bli clop,
.

-.>

FOR SALE ;

·'HOMECOM ING.. ·.GIANT STYROfOA M LETTERS, . ,
W.K.i.!•••• EICh letter 1 fl 'hlth
)C 5 ft . wld.)C 1 Indl th~k. . .

5Rduced

"'JeY"al prO atbletea, arld I~ lou

"Maybe, eli"""are feela tbe
ume way about Western," Smith
Ald' j
"PJilytna 'lister lnIUtuUona is
aoad, It brlnp , admJruatratJOJlI

Classifieds.
FOR SA LE: Pu dl moped, '2 yn.
Old. 610 mlk~HI~25~ _ __

Kentucky State has

_£;::
"
.........

r--

OII~n eXII 35mm umer. with
f1.7 55mm te llS, 5CYer.l fiJlers
IlId utt nlolon tube, Intl\lded ,
' f125 . 712-\694.
.

c10aer and &ivei prOirams a
chance to see a dltferent btand of
football ,. And U', economically
sound."

PROFESS IONAL TYPING: Thuh
letm P'llCf~, ftSllme ~, IBM Selec·
tl lr 142,7481, 111m- S pm . .

he

CLASS lftED ADS :
dud,
line" 4 p.tn., 11010 d" yl p rlo. to
publlC4llon. Ctuilfied ....s m"y
.m pluC'd In petlOtl MOnd l YFrid"y In 100m 121 Do",nln,
Un i~enily Ccn l~~,

,..

Entertainment Night .

.

-~~~.-.

~

••

Mix &':"Ming1dilqh.t

..

.

'----'-------

SPECIALS
Homemade Soup and

~Sa"i"~"<-, ~";,, --,Skins
:,h-,~;,: !,"'-~ifilled
f~':~'~i"'!"'_1Q.
. . _:
_(Potato
_
-\.
.-¢
-. r with. cheese
&
_.. $3.50 ( .
'-"
chie~n)

Other Lunch and Dinner. Specials are featured daily!

,.

'1-22-8), Ik,uld I S

~cnlucky

. /J.~rlerj
Western's rlne- team l06t to
: MUlTIY, 4,604 to 4.417 in a dual

mee t Saturdat· at MUfT8,)'.
Tennessee Tech defend'ing
national champion, was
" aeheduled"
to ~mpele but did not show up,
ICCOn::ling to SSt. Gine Chaffins.
. W~tem' •. St~ve 'eSer led b~ '
team with a ICOre oil,I27.

AccOrding to Chaffins, WMclern
11 shooting 10 points higher than

luI ye...· at thll Ume.

"t wi. rul1), plMlItd

was Sandy Leslie who

Kentu c ky
Cros;
'Country
schools which had much bigger
Illv·italio nal. at Kenlucky lIorse
~
lea ms Ihan ours.' "
Park in Lexington.
Tina Jordan's 5Oth ,place finish
Weslern finished a disa ppointi ng
Aceording \0 Tinius, one pf th e
was iops for Western. Camllle
main problems was that the team
mH in the 1B;'f!lIm field:
Forreste r finished 56th.
~
seemed nervous sinre this was the
Purdue w<Jl the rfIee l 'that in- , Kentucky'S Bernadette ",..digan
rirst match or Pla.Year.
cluded Kentucky. Tennessee, Ohio · broke her course record by nine
..
~g.in.st West -Virglna. WHt~m Sta te .nd Indiana,
1«01)& with.. 17 :34, effort. Ward
e·.plur~ all three doubles matches
Warctl .. id his team '. poor finllh
said M.digan I. one or the best
and three of the six singles mat·
runners in the country.
';"'a •• resull or injUries th.t "pt
ches.
two runners from eompetlna,
"She ~ from England, and when
But Tinius said -winning the
" I held KaUlietn Beumel .nd
she came ,to this cOuntry abe was
dou~le'. matches Riay have caused
SHelly Meyers ou.!. of the ~ett
.Iready Mtter than moit of the
her team In r.elax in singles. ''111.e beca u.e they would h.ye
people ' she w,ould be running
older players didn't play u hard u
.W.nted Injuries. We are golDa:
.• galn~t."
they could," Tinius uld. "They . to ~ them 10 OW' conlereoee
knew we had the match won 10 ·meets.
they let up."
" U we had been hejlthy, we
. Western is .ponsoring an . • U,
could hue finished in the middle of
-,
the pac k. We 'got bUt by some
comers meet Thursday .at Smith
" stompt.'<l Kentucky's No. 1 player
(;·1: 6-0," TiniUl said.
"

with the

learn 's performance ,h 'ChdfiDI
· ... id. " tiut !he pUformance of each
individual .iI where 1 am d1sa~
potDted. N~ one is ahodUflI·" well
as he .l ho!Jld - espedally in the
. pro~ poIition."
.
t;haffins u~!1 one ~f ' the. te~ ' 1
problems , is. a .lack or con~ntration . "They '~ally are not .
thi'lklng ' wh~t !hey a re doing
sometimes, which Is hurting them
tremeridOl,lsly," ChaWn! ~id .

Track

Cross country

Behind Simon Cahill's third- '
place finish, Western placed fifth \
in the. IG-Ieam Kentucky Cross
Country
Inyitationa l
meet
Sa(urday a t the Kentucky Horse
Park in Lexington,
- . I Cah!!!'s 10,OOO-meter time 'of
30:53 placed him third behind a
course·record 30: 19,8 by East
TennesSee', Dennis !itark .' East
The w~m'en 's tennis leam split
two matc hes this ' weekend in "Tennessee also won' the team tille.
i.A!xington, iosing to Kentucky, 5-1, .--Ashley · Johnson, Weslern's
and downing West 'Virgina, 6-3. .
second rinisher, finished ninth at
'~ Against Kentucky, the doub.les . 31:25 in a field of as runners.
ma.tches were rained out ~and,
'Coach Curtiss Long said he was
accordinJ to C~ Kathy Tinius,
ple8led with his team 'l per·
that made the score sound worse
lurmance and added~lhat the '
than it w.s.
Toppers look strong going Inlo the
Kentucky
Intercollegiate Cross
" We a re really strong in doubles
Country meet Saturday at-Bowling
- play; and. 1 know we :would h.ye
Green'. Kerelakes Park.
taken two out of three which would
have made the ICOre 603," she ..,Id,
~,~ ,w sounds a lot better lha~ 5Coach Cecil War,d'. women's
crou C01Jlllry te~m ~ad a difficult
li"1e..Saturday in the '~ni\'ersity of
Wes,lerl).'~.~C?I!'y ~,. ......._.1'ini.'

Stadium .
'Hunning events ..... iII s ta rt at 5
p.rrr;--and field I;! yenl$ will slutt at
5:30 p.m.
There is • $1 entry fee for each
....

participa~t:

Karate
DeimisChIn, .If=,tior .griculture .
m.jor fl1!m Cromwell , captl,lred
thdc.la and Sparrlna competition
In the green belt dlyillon .t the
J(entueity State Karate Ch.m·
pionshlps.

ChiDn represented Olympic
Karate of Bowling Green In the
competition at Owensboro,

I

A

BEVE:AI.iNG COMEDY ABOUT BEACHING THE TOP

.

BY WAY OJ' THE .BOTTOM
.

.

tennis

e

Tops roll, past
KentuGkyState
- - -....-eo.:.O••ed rrom-P.leJ3~

Newby
one- of- the firsll to
,
congr.tulate hi~ .was J.ggen,
1970" .Ald, "We made too many
who r.n onto the fiel~ to sh.ke
turnovers, We turned the ball over
Antone', h.nd,
...
... In .nd .gatn. , Weattm's..Irunning _,ame . also
"From !he score ~r Western . received a booit with sopbomore
is. better tea m than las year. But
a.MY' Embree. leading the w.y
1 don't ~y lhi~, they are better,_ with'78 yards on seven carries. He
WI\en yOl,l; Iose.' (Jerry) FlipPIn scoredonal-yardrunanda2-yard
.nd lOme of the otIRr peopae they
p.... Srwdon ruihed for 53 y.rds
have 100t,tyou are DOtioinC to be..
sltd two
',cod."
' tamont"llleacham led lbe' pUS
But Feix ~ John NeWby an
defense elf,," with an 85-yud '
.dequ.tely . replaee Flippin.
touebdown interception, the second
~yilll with ' a' bruiI;ed baDd,
longest In Western'. history.
The Tappen' only weak abowtnc
Newby cauaht six puaes for W
yards and • touehdown.
, w. . . . .inst the rW1, where the
Wes tern ,alned 284 yards
Thoro~ maUed U4 yarda.
throua,h thealr, with Ralpb Antone '
-~ by Wilbur Dunn's ,.me-hlah
compleUna " of l1 :p&aIeI for 113
UII Ylrdl rushing, Kentucky Su,te
·,.ardI and" two touchdowns and
appeared to be nt.aking a
MArty J.llera complelinll 01 '7
eomeb.ck I.t,e in the second
for ~ yards .nd a touehdown:
quarter when It scored two touehFeb: a.i.ld he believes the balOe
dOwDJ.
for!heNo l~rterbackapot "will
, " In today '. college ball, you just
go on for '. , hlle. 1 just can)...
can't trayel .. f.r as we had to and
.ny reason to give one kid more Qr,
pl.y on the same ~y," Smith,
a chane, since they both are doing
whose leam came to Bowling .
so well,"
,
-Green urly Saturday, aaJd. ' 'Th~
Alter Antoae threw ',his flrat · trip really wore us 001:"
¥Ies~~~ team eIi.d, too,
touehdown psu - • 2&-Yaroez. to

tcKx:bdowns: '

#

••

.

JACK WARDEN ·MARlANGELA MELATO · RICHARD KIEL
. "80 FINE"
.
.
ALO~PRODUCTION
.
MUSIC BY ENNIO l40RRIcbNE PRODUCED BY MIKE LOBELL
.
. BY ANpREW.~MAN

·- --- O:::::..'=-OPDSSlPUlliiiB 18th AT A 'rQADlI1IBAll YOU I

..
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BUSTIN LOOSE , ' BUSTIN LOOSE

BUSTIN LOOSE ' BUSTIN LOOSE , BUSTIN OOSE

BUSTIIII LOOSE

'.

'* DIFFERENT BAND EVERY WEEK *',
r

IN CONCERT

TH:I'S WEEK!
.

.

.

.

,.

.

.

,

.

.

MASTERY-

511E.10th

.

'

.

MA'S TERY,
MAST'ERY
,MAS'-'ERY "
MASTERY

..

MASTERY

,-

_Come ~heck out\theBRASS A this week!
, - .' ' W:EEKL YSPECIAL ,- '~
I

~

MONDAY - HAP,PV HOUR prices all night. FREE 'F OOSBAL L; NO COVER CHARGEI

,

TU ESDA V - JAR J)IIGHT

.

-

\

.

,

.

!
.

"Wear. Bras. A T-shirt .nd get SPECIAL treat",ent '

T~URSDAV - LA'DIE~ NIGHT

"Ladies fecllivlI RED.C:;ARPETTR~.Ih:MENT
"/-T eke advantage of'special price., '

,

'

FRID~Y '&SATURDAV T' EARLV BIRDSrECIAl7-9
"Get'CIouble the fun for the price of one

BUSTJN LOOSE
,

BUSTIN LOOSE

,-

.

BU~TIN LOO$E ' BUSTIN LOOSE

BUSTI", LOOSE

BUSTINJ,OOSE

